SOUPS & SALADS
dressings: house vinaigrette | caesar | ranch | green goddess
bleu cheese | apple vinaigrette | honey mustard | balsamic vinaigrette
oil and vinegar | 1000 island | italian | french | sweet red vinaigrette

GARDEN

$9

mixed greens | tomato | cucumber | red onion | carrots |choice of dressing

half salad $6 | add chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

CAESAR

$10

romaine lettuce | crouton | shaved parmesan | caesar dressing

half salad $7 | add chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

WEDGE

$9

iceberg lettuce | tomato | red onion | bacon | candied pecan | croûton
gorgonzola | bleu cheese dressing
add chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

STRAWBERRY SPINACH & ARUGULA

APPETIZERS
POTATO SKINS

cheddar jack cheese | bacon | scallion | sour cream

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET W/FRIES

five tenders | choice of one: mild, ranch, bbq or
honey mustard

RED PEPPER HUMMUS

red pepper | cucumber | carrots | pita bread

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP

parmesan cheese | carrots | celery | pita bread

WHITE CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS

half salad $8 | add chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

$8
$12

$10
$9

SOFT PRETZEL STICKS

$10

NACHOS

$12

roasted garlic oil | cheese sauce
tortilla chips | jalapeño | cheddar cheese sauce | guacamole
cheddar jack cheese | pico de gallo | sour cream | refried beans

$14

chopped iceberg |diced chicken | tomato | green onion | bacon
red cabbage | gorgonzola | ditalini pasta | tossed in a sweet red vinaigrette
half salad $10

$12

mixed greens | granny smith apple | candied pecan | apple vinaigrette
dried cranberry | gorgonzola
half salad $8 | add chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

COBB

$13

mixed greens | tomato | bacon | hardboiled egg | red onion
avocado | gorgonzola | house vinaigrette

half salad $9 | add chicken $5 | salmon $8 | shrimp $9 | filet $9

TACO SALAD

$13

MAYOR’S PLATTER

$12

chipotle ground beef | lettuce | tomato | scallion | cheddar jack
sour cream | flour tortilla shell | salsa ranch dressing
tuna salad | romaine lettuce | tomato | house vinaigrette

add chicken $2 | beef $2 | chili $2 | carnitas $2 | steak $4

QUESADILLA

CHOPPED SALAD

APPLE

$9

choice of salsa ranch or marinara

$12

spinach | arugula | strawberries | candied pecans | shaved parmesan
balsamic vinaigrette

$10

cheddar jack cheese |pico de gallo | sour cream | salsa | guacamole

BAKED FRENCH ONION

$6

croûton | swiss | provolone

add chicken $2 | beef $2 | chili $2 | carnitas $2 | steak $4

SOUP DU JOUR

cup $4/bowl $6

BRUSCHETTA CAPRESE

$10

CHILI

cup $4/bowl $6

CRAB CAKES

$14

BUFFALO CHICKEN SLIDERS

$12

toasted french baguettes | fresh mozzarella | balsamic glaze
homemade bruschetta relish | shaved parmesan | julienne basil
cajun remoulade | grilled lemon | mesclun greens
buffalo sauce | bacon | provolone cheese
ranch dressing | pretzel bun

ANGUS BURGER SLIDERS

$12

LOUISIANA SHRIMP

$17

BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP

$17

american cheese | grilled onion | brioche bun

WINGS

served with carrots, celery and ranch or bleu cheese dressing

TRADITIONAL

1 pound $12

BONELESS

1 pound $12

APPLEWOOD SMOKED NAKED WINGS

1 pound $12

choice of sauces: mild | hot | bbq
sriracha bbq | parmesan garlic peppercorn
sweet chili teriyaki | The Nest sauce
choice of dry rubs:
cajun ranch | lemon pepper

eight gulf shrimp | spiced louisiana seasoning | scallions | grilled lemon

eight gulf shrimp | bacon wrapped | deep fried | maple sambal sauce

Add pepperoni or sausage for $2

FILET SLIDERS

$15

FILET KABOBS

$12

provolone cheese | onion straws | brioche bun | The Nest sauce
parmesan garlic aioli

F L AT BR E AD S

tender filet pieces | house steak marinade | chipotle aioli | mango salsa
mesclun greens

MARGHERITA

$11

MEAT LOVERS

$12

MUSHROOM & ARUGULA

$12

roasted garlic oil | roma tomato | fresh mozzarella | julienne basil
sausage | pepperoni | bacon | ham | mozzarella | marinara

pesto| wild mushrooms| shaved parmesan| arugula| white truffle oil

H E A LT H Y O P T I O N S
Choose one protein and two sides from the list below. All meats are seasoned with salt and pepper then grilled. Vegetables are steamed and
served without butter. $1 upcharge for side substitutions and $2 for onion rings, risotto or loaded baked potato .
add cup of soup or salad for $3 | add french onion soup or wedge salad for $4

$14 - 8oz CHICKEN BREAST

$18 - 8oz SALMON

FRUIT CUP

BROCCOLI

$16 - 8oz SIRLOIN STEAK

$15 - SESAME SEED
AHI TUNA

BAKED POTATO

VEGETABLE MEDLEY

BABY SPINACH

MUSHROOMS

Chef’s Top Choice
The consumption of raw or undercooked foods such as meats, seafood and eggs, which may contain harmful bacteria, may cause serious illness.
18% service charge added to parties of eight or more

S A N DW I C H E S

all sandwiches are served with steak fries | substitute a side for $1 | add cup of soup or salad for $3
add french onion soup or wedge salad for $4 | substitute onion rings, risotto or loaded baked potato for $2

CHICKEN CAESER WRAP

$11

SOUTHWEST TURKEY WRAP

$11

STEAK SANDWICH

$17

GRILLED CHICKEN PITA

$12

ACHIOTE MAHI-MAHI TACOS

$15

grilled chicken | romaine | shaved parmesan | caesar dressing
tomato | spinach tortilla
grilled steak | provolone cheese | horseradish aioli
grilled onion | ciabatta roll

smoked turkey | avocado | pepper jack cheese | lettuce
pico de gallo | chipotle aioli | spinach tortilla
grilled chicken | teriyaki glaze | grilled onion | lettuce
tomato | pita | mayonnaise

CUBAN

pulled pork | ham | swiss cheese | dill pickle | yellow mustard
pressed french bread

$12

mango salsa | avocado | salsa ranch | lime | flour tortilla

CORNED BEEF REUBEN

$12

BOLINGBROOK CLUB

$12

CRISPY BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

$11

TUNA OR CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH

$10

BLT

$10

CHICKEN PARMESAN

$12

swiss cheese | braised sauerkraut | 1000 island dressing
marble rye bread
mild | lettuce | tomato |bleu cheese dressing
shredded cheddar jack cheese | flour tortilla
bacon | lettuce | tomato | mayonnaise | white or wheat bread
substitute turkey bacon $2

BURGERS

breaded chicken breast | mozzarella | parmesan | marinara
herb foccacia

smoked turkey | ham | bacon | lettuce | tomato | cheddar cheese
herb aioli | whole grain bread | substitute turkey bacon $2
lettuce | tomato | whole grain bread

GRILLED CHEESE

$9

provolone | american | cheddar | white bread

tomato $1 | bacon $1 | turkey bacon $2 | ham $2 | turkey $2

CAPRESE

fresh mozzarella | basil pesto | roma tomato | arugula
balsamic glaze | herb focaccia

$11

/ lb ANGUS BURGER $13 | GRILLED OR CRISPY CHICKEN BREAST $10
TURKEY BURGER $10 | BLACK BEAN BURGER $10

12

choice of up to 4 toppings | served on a toasted brioche bun | extra toppings $0.75 each | substitute pretzel bun $1
american | cheddar | gorgonzola | swiss | provolone | mozzarella | pepper jack cheese | fresh mozzarella | giardiniera | grilled onion | mushroom
mango salsa | sweet pickle | bacon ($1 extra) | chili ($1 extra)| jalapeño | The Nest sauce | herb aioli | onion straws | chipotle aioli | bbq sauce
cajun-spice | buffalo sauce |ranch | bleu cheese dressing | fried egg ($1 extra) | avocado ($1 extra) | guacamole ($1 extra) | turkey bacon ($2 extra)

THE NEST BURGER $15
½ lb angus burger | onion ring | fried egg | The Nest sauce | cheddar cheese | pretzel bun | (no substitutions)

PA S T A & G R A I N S

add cup of soup or salad for $3 | add french onion soup or wedge salad for $4
CHICKEN & SAUSAGE CAVATAPPI

$18

BACON MAC N CHEESE

crumbled bacon | three cheese sauce
cavatappi noodles | parmesan bread crumbs
garlic bread

$16

grilled chicken breast | parmesan italian sausage
tomato | garlic & herb white wine sauce
parmesan cheese | garlic bread

BAJA BOWL
long grain wild rice | tenderloin pieces
chicken | pico de gallo | chipotle sauce

$17

GRILLED CHICKEN MAC N CHEESE

$16

VEGGIE BOWL
long grain wild rice | sautéed vegetables
pico de gallo | chipotle sauce

$12

chicken breast | three cheese sauce
cavatappi noodles | parmesan bread crumbs
garlic bread

SHRIMP SCAMPI
$19
gulf shrimp | garlic | herbs | mushroom
tomato | scallions | white wine lemon butter
sauce | angel hair pasta | garlic bread
CHICKEN MARSALA
$16
lightly floured chicken breast | garlic
mushroom | marsala sauce | angel hair pasta
garlic bread

ENTRÉES

all entrées are served with a choice of two sides | substitute onion rings, risotto or loaded baked potato for $2
add cup of soup or salad for $3 | add french onion soup or wedge salad for $4 | add three shrimp $6 | add three scallops $9 to any entrée

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN

$15

12oz DELMONICO RIBEYE

$26

HICKORY SMOKED BALSAMIC GLAZED PORK CHOP

$20

SCALLOPS

$26

CHICKEN MILANESE

$18

BLACKENED MAHI MAHI

$20

CEDAR PLANK SALMON

$20

LEMON PEPPER SHRIMP

$20

roasted| garlic | lemon | mediterranean herbs
12oz | bone-in | grilled | bourbon apple chutney
lightly breaded | pan fried | lemon buerre blanc
balsamic glaze | arugula salad

8oz FILET

grilled | cipollini onion | red wine demi
add bleu cheese crust $2 | add parmesan crust $2

STEAK DIANE

grilled | cipollini onion | red wine demi
pan seared | white wine butter sauce

pan seared | grilled lemon | cajun remoulade

$29

$24

three 2oz filet medallions | garlic | mushroom |onion | red wine demi

broiled | whole grain mustard cream
eight grilled gulf shrimp | lemon pepper seasoning
lemon butter wine sauce

SIDES

WILD RICE

$4

$5

BROCCOLI

$4

GARLIC MASHED POTATOES

$4

COLESLAW

$4

STEAK FRIES

$4

FRUIT

$4

SWEET POTATO FRIES

$4

VEGETABLE OF THE DAY

$4

TATER TOTS

$4

SAUTÉED SPINACH

$4

THREE CHEESE RISOTTO
ONION RINGS

$5
$5

BAKED POTATO

$4

LOADED BAKED POTATO

Chef’s Special
Mayor Mary Alexander-Basta

The consumption of raw or undercooked foods such as meats, seafood and eggs,
which may contain harmful bacteria, may cause serious illness.
18% service charge added to parties of eight or more

